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Spiintr vtfl soon be here .. . and one of the first signs is 
to b* the falling of apmtites. Now^ in Grandma’s day' Ihiit 
was the signal to dole qut dosOs of sulphur and molasses(ug'h fV 
But today it’a mcrelj^an added incentive to make meals temptA 

and-ing-Jooking and grand-tasting. So I hope today’s suggestions 
will help you do. jost that.

ISTMTCHIIM CXEKIK FM MEAT
To make one lb. of ground beef 
8er\’e fi people, combine it with 1 
medium onion (chopped), 1 can of 
vegetable soup and 2 cups of 

SUNNYFIELD 
RICE GEMS. 
Season, pack into 
baking dish and 
bake in a moder
ate oven, 375 °F., 
1 hour. You get 

extra nonrishmaat°as well as extra 
portions by uangrSUMNYFIELD 
RICE GEMS «■ a aaeat eidender, 
because theyeoMtaHB'precioas vita
mins and minei^s. Serve them 
often for breakfast too. Tb.ey’re 
th riftily priced at A&P.

SHAMROCK SAIAD
Come St.' Patrick’s Day. stuff 
green peppers with softened cream 
cheese tinted green, chill i hours, 
cut in slices and arrange in 
threes like shamrock leaves, with 
sti ijis of pepper for stems. Pretty 
as a colleen ... and delicious with 
this dressing: Blend tsp. mus
tard, *2 tsp. salt, dash of cayenne 
and 2 tbsps. sugar with 1 cun un
diluted WHITE HOUSE MILK; 
add 1 tbsp. vinegar gradually, stir
ring till thickened. Smooth? Of 
course—thanks to creamy-rich 
WHITE HOUSE MILK from the 
A&P. Try it!

SOME CRUST!
T.il.c cheese with your ari,;,-? 
Tl'en use it as a top crust! And fov 
rich, rangy fla\or,use MEl.-O-RTT 
AMERICAN CHEESE from the 
.Ai-P. .Just bake your pie minus the 
top crus?, and 10 minutes before 
you take it from the oven, lay 
siicfs of MEL-O-BIT (about fi" 
ti’iok i O’, er the apples. Umm, what 
?- c; ust'

CAKE THAT TAKES THE CAItE
Po your cakes crack, huni^ or have 
tough ci-usts? Then chances are you 
use too much fiour. Be careful to 
measure accurately. Sift and spoon 
flour liglitly into u,,,, ,,, 
cup without pack- vVAv.w //////. 
ing down. Level 

■cup with knife.
For lightej-, finer- 
textured cakes, be 
sure to use SUN- 
NYFIEI.D CAKE FLOUR from 
the A&P.

DRIED BUkIlii'•fur plAAt. beds.: the^'expiration of'7 days- after;
^ Supply Iteilted'. The Johnson publication of said summo^ a-r 

Company.- 40C gainst her. The said 7 days wfll
FERMATE I. . bta. f

___„__ ^_____ days will expire April 17th. Fail
ure of defendant. to file answer

venMve./ Get it Yrons us. 
Johnson Cepnpany.

*1110
40C

BETHUNE’S CASH GROCERY
Bargain, Hgs., formerly of Rae- 
ford, is, now operating under 
the same name with the same 
bargains in McColI, S. C. Be- 
thune Maultsby owner and man 
ager. 40-4^P

WANTED 'yo BUY—Good farm 
—with ho b^ grass cn it and 

good buildings priced ’from 
$8,000 to $12,000. Younger Ste
phens, Route 3, Fayetteville, 
N. C. 40P

in apt time will ^itle the plaia- 
tiff to apply to the court for the 
relief demanded. I

Witness my hand this Febru^y 
25, 1^47. n

J. B. Cameron, Clerk of Hpke 
County Superior Court.

FOR SALE— Kobe ^ lespedeza 
seed, field peas and O-too-tan 
beans. Come to. wareheuse on 
Saturday. Clarence Lytch. TFC

CALL early for your Easter flo
wers of all kinds. 11^. G. W. 
Brown. I*hone 2491. 40-42P

‘X •»: X' -SB- '-SE. -SB- -SB- -Ste- •SB^ •JB’ ^

SPECIALS
K

FOR SALE—One used disc har
row,* two Oliver turning plows, 
one cotton planter, one corn 
planter, two Smith plows, one! 
springitooth haiTow. All very 
reasonable. Hoke Exchange Co. j 
FCX dealer agents. 40C

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY 
* PUBLICATION

SJate of North Carolina 
County of Hoke ’ *
In the Superior Court 
James McRae

VSi.

Gertrude McRae 
The defmdant above ' named 

will take notice that an action) 
entitled as above, has been com
menced in the Superior Court of 
Hoke County, N. C. for the pur
pose of obtaining an absolute di
vorce from the defendant; and 
the said defendant will further

notice that she i» 
to'^'appear within 20 dajm"’'afteg^, 
the 5th *day^ of April, 1847, .at 
the office af*the clerk of tlw?viiu- 
petior court of * - Hoke Couaty, 
Raeford, N. C. and answer or de
mur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion, or the plaintiff will apply . 
tfc the said court for relief,in 
said complainL

This 24th day of February, 1847.
J. B. Ca reron^T Clerk of Hoke 

County Superior CourL 39-42C

4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as administra

trix of the will of Claudie I^e 
■Wood, deceased, late * of Hoke 
County, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against his 
estate to present them, duly 
verified, to the undersigned at 
Route S, Fayetteville, on or before 
February fi, 1845 or this notice 
will be pljeaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make 
immediate payment.

, Mrs. C. L. Wood, Administra
trix. 36-41
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The High Point Coiigige Quartet will render a program of 
sacred music at Raeford Methodist Church next Sunday 
morning, announced Rev W. L. Maness, the pastor. These 
young people have traveled extensively in the last fourteen 
months, even staying together during .the summer months, 
appearing in some of the largest churches in the South. 
They have had a wide experience and are much in demand.

They appear in the picture above, left to right. Miss Mary 
Lou Rainey and Miss Denny Lee Bryson; Mr. Earl Richard
son and Mr. Glad Lawson.

JUST ARRIVED shipment, of 
pasture grasses - Dallas grass, 
Ladino clcfver, Kobe lespedeza, 
orchard grass, red top. See us 
fcT these needs. Hoke Exchange 
Co., FCX dealer agents. 40C Jer - zee or Troy 

EVAPORATED
BABY CHICKS. C. O. D. $8.851 

for 100 up. Write us for Baby' i 
Ducks. David Nichols Hatch- 
ery, Rockmart; Georgia, 39-40c

MILK
3 Tall

YOU can buy a new BALDWIN 
PIANO or a filly guaranteed 
used piano from the Lumber- 
ton Music Store on very easy

Cans 35g

ARMOUR'S STAR

Corned Beef
HASH

16oz. can 29c
Terms. Come or write us I

ROD & GUN
‘ By Tom Walker

Friends of Mrs. T. O. Moses 
were glad to see her o^ut at church 
Sunday.

card and one of bur represen
tatives will call on yon, Lum- j 
berton Music Store, 4th and | 
Chestnut St., Lumberton, Phone 
408. TFC

White House 
APPLE

JELLY
12 oz. jar

' Mrs. Minnie Lee Wilson of 
Winston-Salem was the week end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.. G. C. Wilson.

,f 17c

Howeii Drug Cu.

GOOD FISHING AHEAD,
SAYS ANGLER FLEMING i ________

C. .C. Fleming of Jamesville is All of Mr. and Mrs. E. King’s 
getting set for a good year of children spent Sunday with them, 
fishing in the Roanoke River. He’s Mr. arid Mrs. B. F. Hardister 
got a system. , | and son visited their parents in.

BABY CHICKS—Get new price 
list and save money. WORTH
WHILE CHICKS, 101 W. North 
Avenue, Baltimore 1, Mary
land. 37-46-b

Butter Kernel
CORN Whole Kernel :18c 

' No. 2 Can

CoIoniaPs Tomato
CATSUP i4oz. hot. 20c
Old Virginia Apple
BUTTER 29 oz. jar 27c

Harter's Clingf 
HALVES

Mr. Fleming bases his opti- Carthage Sunday, 
irisn on the state of the heavens ------------

I *on the night of Old Christmas. Mrs. Earl Montague of Raleigh

; Foi the ne.vi week hliarch 6 thru 15 
I ALL aiitl Stationery
I

■If 1as 3'! S?!8 at
HALF PRICE

(January ). He says no star^ were visited her parents over thie week 
seen on Old Christmas the; last end. 
two years, and that fishing was M 
“rotten” the following springs. |

This year, he declares, “I had 1, WANT ADS
.lust about made up my mind i BABY CHICKS^IO.OO per hnn-
that if no stars were seen on Old 
Christmas night, I would not 
even attempt to fish this spring.” 
The stars obliged though, and now 
he’s making plans.

HOIELL DRUG CO.

•5B*C^B' 13l^•■'^B'; '•5B‘. ;'^B^ ;:^C•SB•. •SB' '•5B';3aBe;2ai^

THE FINEST IN HABERDASHERY

GUN REGISTRATION BILL 
WITHDRAWN BY SPONSOR

Sportsmen who are concerned 
over perennial attempts in Con
gress to obtain passage of a fire
arms registration bill which would 
apply to sporting arms can brea
the more easily—at least for a 
while. The attempt-in the. cur
rent session, instituted by Sen
ator Wiley, with introduction of 
S. 332, has been shelved with 
the sponsor’s announcement that 
he is withdrawing the bill for 
parliamentary reasons.'

dred, any amount—Hoke E?c- 
change Co., FCX dealer agents.

RED SPRINGS FLORIST—Flow
ers for alL occasions. Mrs. A. 
H. McPhaul, Telephome 206-1, 
Raefoyd, Telephone 360-1, Red I 
Springs. 38-41e

PEACHES
Na. 2 112 can 30c

Musselman's Apple
SAUCE No. 2 can Igc
Zuyder Zee Cut
ASPARAGUS No 2 43c

can

WANTED TO RENT—House or 
apartment fniaiished or unfur
nished. Call H. O. Langdon, 
233-1. tfe

Colonial Unsweetened 
Grape fruit Juice 3 cans 25c

A 10—TREE APPLE ORCHARD* 
ripening from the earliest to the 
latest, including Early Trans
parent, Grimes Golden, Delic
ious, Red Stayman Winesap, 
2 f,c 3 ft. height - $9.95 Post
paid. Write for FREE COPY 
44—PAGE PLANTING GUIDE. 
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES 
W’aynesboro, Georgia. 40P

OFFICE SUPPLIES—When in 
need of anything for the of
fice D'om a pencil to a type-' 
writer to an adding machine, 
come in to see our line. Dixie 
Printing Co. Aberdeen. tf-c

FOR SALE—Lespedeza seed. N. 
L. McFadyen. tfe.

LEGALS

Shirts
No shortage of shirts 
here. White, conserva
tive solids and stripes 
in fine quality broad
cloth yours for the 
choosing. All sizes.

CORRECTION
Legal Hshing days for the slmd 

and herring season were listed 
incorrectly jin this release last 
week. The days on which shad 
and herring may be taken during 
the two- month seasoii are Thurs
days, and Fridays and Saturdays 
of each week.

------------------ —0-----------------------i-

Rockingham County tobacco 
growers who sowed plant beds 
early this year were forced to 
reseed their beds due to Feb
ruary’s cold weather.

0

ASHLEY 
HEIGHTS NEWS

By Mrs. Ralph Cothran

QUALITY-
VALUE

Mrs. Jones of * Merry Oaks is 
spending awhile with her son, 
David Jones and family.

COMPANY
“RAEFOPD'S SHOPPING CENTER’’

A V* ^ - V m. v' > _It Pays to Advertise In The News-Journal
-- •__ __i'-.- i

-Mr. and Mrs. Luke Pittman of 
Augusta, Ga. were called here last 
week on account of the illnes of 
Mir. Pittman’s mother, who is 
visiting in the home of • her 
daughter. Mrs. W. H. Haire. Also 

^ here to see their mother are Mr. 
and ;yrs. J. L. Pittman, Dewey I Pittman and Mr. and Mrs. J; !j. 

[ Pittman, all of Hamlet.

40,000 GOOD 
JOBS A MONTH 

Excelleunt opporvunUies . for 
young men, 18 ta 34, inclusive, 
interesting work and receiving 
training and experience in many 
to land well-paid jobs, doing 
useful skills and trades. No 

previoos 'training necessary. 
MECHANICS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
DRAFTSMEN 

ELECTRICIANS 
MACHINISTS 

PHARMACISTS ’ 
PLUMBERS' 

STENOGRAPHERS 
WELDERS

RADIO OPERATORS 
RADAR technicians; 
AIRCRAFT WORKERS 

* NON-COMMISSIONED 
OFFICERS

and many others are needed 
now by the new Regular Army 
which must have approximate
ly 40,000 enlistments a month 
to maintain its au|lhorized 
peacetime strepgtii. Your food, 
clothing, quarters, medical and' 
dental care and travel all pro
vided without extra cost. One 
of the world’s best retirement 
plans. Retire at half price for 
life after 20 years or active 
duty; three-quarters pay after 
30 years. A 3—year enlistment 
permits choice of any branch of 
service which has quotas to be 
filled and any overseas thea
ter which has openings. GI 
Bill of Rights educational benr-^ 
fits fox’ mon who enlist before 
official termination of war and 
serve at'least 3 months. Get 
all the facts at U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station, 105 1|2, Per
son Str Fay^teville, N. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as adminis

trator of the estate of Archie 
Wall, deceased, late of Hoke Coun-| 
ty, this is to, notily all persons 
having claims against said estate | 
to present them to the under
signed, duly verified, at.Raeford, 
N. C., on or before February 27,; 
1948, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will 
please -make hrmediate payment.

Wm. L. Poole, Administrator.
39-44C

WAXTEX 
BALLARD’S 
SILVER LABEL 
DAISY CHEESE 
JIFFY Biscuit Mix 
JEWEL Shortening

Waxed Paper 
125 ft. Roll 

Obelisk Flour 
10 lb. Bag Plain 

TEA '■ 
4 oz. Pkg, 
Wisconsin 

lb. . 
40 oz. 

Pkg. 
1-lb. 
Ctn.

FLEECY
WHITE

Laundry Bleach

Qt. Bots. 25c

Our Price’s When Available 

Cashmere Bouquet Soap 2 ca. 25c 
Octagon Cleanser can Qc 

Swan Soap Regular cake He 
Swan Soap Large cake igc 
Spry Shortening 1-lb size 42c

<14.

Half Gallon, 23c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as adminis

trator of the estate of Maryland 
Wall, deceased, late of Hoke Coun- i 
ty, this is to notify all persons,

Step Into 'Our Garden
--------

(WAMGgS
All Sizes, Florida Sweet Juicy

5 lb bulk 81b. bag25c 43g
having claims against said estate!
to present them to the under
signed, duly verified, at Raeford, 
N. C., on or-before February 27, 
1948, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make iir.mediate payment.

Wm. L. Poole, Administrator.
39-44C

NOTICE
State of North Carolina 
Hoke County 
In the Superior Court 
James E. Kearny ,

vs.
Ozra K. Kearney 
The above-named Ozra K. Ke

arney will take notice that her 
husband, James E. Kearney has

ONIONS
U. S.. No 1 Yellow

5 lbs. 17c
5 lb. Bag ....... 20c

POTATOES Idaho 51bs. 27c 

APPLES winesap 21bs. 23c 

COLLARDS or Kale 2 lbs. 13c 

COCOANUTS 21bs. 19c

LETTUCE 2 large hds 31c 2small hds.

Cut-Up . . . Ready For The Pan - Table Dressed

iO 55'

F^esb Ground 
BEEF ........  lb. 39c

Square Cut-Beef
CHUCK ROAST

commenced a suit against her
for an- absolute divorce in Hoke 
County, N. C. and that she is re
quired to appear at* my office in 
Raeford, N. C. and answer or de
mur to the complaint he has'^’filed 
heretofore in the office of the un-

Boston Butt, Roast 
PORK........ lb. 55c

A or AA lb 45c Grade B Ib 41c

Smithfield Armour 
SAUSAGE lb. 49c

Tender Juicy (Bone In)
SIRLQIN. STEAK

der§igneci^ within ^20 days from


